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pfrrum’s Gift Shop
I For

National Contest
Byrum’s Gift Shoj? announces

:hat the store will serve as head-
quarters for local entrants in an
rnusual national contest in
which $25,000 in cash scholar-
ships and other prizes will go to
1,715 lucky wiryners. Called the
'Sterling Is For Graduates” con-
test, it is being sponsored by
Che Sterling Silversmiths of
America in conjunction with By-
rum’s Gift Shop and other sterl-
ing silver dealers throughout the
nation.

The unique feature of the con-
test, according to Mrs. Percy
Smith, is that it will be open
only to girls graduating from
high school during 1960.

To have an opportunity to win
the first prize of SI,OOO toward
college or other expenses in the
'Stirling Is For Graduates” con-
test!, -ijjrls who will graduate
from high school in Chowan
-ourity this year need only stop
by Byrum’s Gift Shop, register
he name of her favorite sterl-
ing silver pattern, and sign an
entry blank.

Other top prizes in the con-
test which closes midnight, May;
31st, are: Second prize of $500,'
and 'third prize of $250. In ad-
dition, other awards include: 12
Sterling silver flatware services
for eight with chest; 100 sterling
Silver services for four; 200
sterling six-piece place settings:)
400 sterling teaspoons, and 2.000
sterling [silver spoon
Sterling silver prizes will be
awarded in the pattren of the
winners’ Choices.

New Developments
In Egg Production

New developments are taking
pl3«f» continually at the research
stations throughout the nation.
A number of new poultry and
egg convenience products have
been developed recently by one
of the stations.

The products have been aimed
at greater variety, time-saving
and ease of use to increase con-
sumption of poultry and eggs.
Here are some of the products
«hat will be tested on the mar-
ket in the near future.

1. Frozen French Toast—This
product offers both convenience
and variety. Each slice contains
a half egg. To prepare for eat-
ing simply put slices in the:
toaster.

2. Young Roaster Excellent
roasters which weigh about 314
pounds are suited to the family
of three or four, are extremely
tender, and obtained from the
heavier birds of broiler flocks.

3. Kid’s Pak Twelve small
eggs in a container offered so
children. This pack is aimed
at ®etter merchandising of small
>ggs.

4. Family Pak Four large!
eggs for Mom and Dad along)
with eight medium or small eggs'
for the children.

5. Chicken Loaf—A sandwich
loaf, made from heavier birds,
that can take its place along
with the many popular meal-

loaf products on the market.
6. Chicken Bologna Another

use for heavier birds is this,
cold cut with a definite smoked
flavor.

7. Chicken Frank A new
member of the hot dog family,]
the chicken frank will get rts

try-out some ; time this summer.
This 'is . a ldW-fat, high-protein
food expected to be especially
popular during the ontdooh eat-
ing season.

The night is no man’s friend, i
—German Proverb.
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Esteron 99 STOPS WEEDS - j
...saves moisture and fertility in j

4 fe&A corn ' sma H grains and pastures
Troublesome weeds can rob your growing crops of needed

H moisture and soil fertility. Now, vou can stop this loss in your j
corn, small grains and pastures with Estcron 99” ... a versatile, I

TtSiy ;jSp easy-to-use 2,4-D that’s more effective than old-fashioned
\/ ißp |W.;\%! materials. . . . kills a wide range of tough broadleaf weeds j

UA.y lifev -b'vt ftVlvS: easily and effectively. Discover for yourself why more farmers
use Esteron 99 than any other brand of 2,4-D. See us today.
'Trod*murk of 7'/Mr l)uu Chemical Company/

Bros. Storage Company j

Festival ofVALUES
Thursday, May 12th Through Saturday, May 14th

LADIES* SUMMER 1 rp 11 CHILDREN'S SUMMER Children's Bonny, Weans

n brab lame n k , , _

LIrCSSCS Knit Shirts, Shorts, Pedal
< LffCSSCS AllkletS

ONE RACK Pushers, Pajamas. Blouses, _ ONE CROUP ASSORTED PASTELS
- Assorted items ... all must

Values to slo.9si
* ’

go at— Values to $3.98! , All Sises

Now only $3.98 49c and SI.OO Now only $1.49 15c

MEN'S SUMMER MEN'S AND BOYS' T J* J) Cl* c BOYS'

Suits Sport Shirts P Khaki Pants
ONE RACE $35 VALUES 1 Nylon and Bastiste

SOLIDS XND STRip ES

Now only $22 50 Broadcloth and Knits. VALUES TO $3.98! Sises 6 to 16.

f sues 38* to 44.

*

97c $1.49 to $2.49 $1.79

One Group of Ladies’ Dresses Reduced To Cost
A.. ¦ i— ¦¦¦¦— -

CUTHRELL’S DEPT. STORE
‘ Bdenton, N C

*****
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TIRING WORK’—Worker lays down hundreds of rubber tires on a Rochester, N.Y., rooftop.
The old tires and plywood sheeting are used as protection against against falling debris from
the adjacent building being tom dow"

Crown And Stem Rot Disease
Presents Problem For Farmer

Recent severe weather has ap-
parently added another problem 1
for farmers of Piedmont and:

Western North Carolina.
J. C. Wells, plant pathologist

for the N. C. Agricultural Ex-1
tension Service, »ays the crown!
and stem rot disease of forage
legumes is becoming widespread
in the area.

The disease is leaving circu-
lar patches of dead and dying
plants in fields of alfalfa, and
crimson, red and Ladino clover.
The spots or patches vary from
a few inches in diameter to
many feet. Affected plants look
as though scalding water has
been poured over them.

For farmers whose legumes al-
ready have the disease there’re
few controls Wells can suggest.

“Plant pathologists at State
College are studying the di-
sease," he said. “So far, they
haven’t worked out any recom-
mendations for controlling the
disease once it starts in the
spring.”

The only control recommenda-
tion now available comes from
California. And Wells isn’t too
certain that it will give the
same results here as it did in
California.

The California folks -suggest
spraying each acre of infected
plants with 12 to 15 pounds of
terraclor mixed with 100 gallons
of water. They say the terra-,
clor gives effective control if!
applied when the first sign of;
the disease appears in early
spring.

This same material, the Cali-
fornia researchers say, will give
even better control if applied
late in the fall prior to de-
velopment of the disease.

While Wells doesn’t have
many recommendations for con-

trolling crown, and stem rot once
it gets started, he does have
some suggestions for preventing

it.
“There are two main sug-

gestions,” lie said, “rotation and)
deep plowing.”

Crown and stem rot is caused
by a fungus. The fungus at-
tacks the stems and crowns,
causing death of young seed-
lings. Older plants are not as
severely attacked. In some
cases the older plants are not
killed outright. Instead, they
are weakened, shorting the life
of the stand.

After it has destroyed the
plants, the crown and stem rot
fungus produces small, black,
tough bodies about the size of
wheat kernels. These kernel-
like bodies lie on the soil sur-
face and carry the fungus
through the hot summer which
is unfavorable for its growth.

They germinate during the fall1
when the weather is again cool)
and wet. Small, toadstool-like;

structures, which develop from)
the kernels, produce the spores
or seed of the fungus. These
spores re-infect plants and start
the disease off anew each year.

Crown and stem rot attacks
a large rfudibdf flf' JegOnfindus
forage plants. Even some weeds
are attacked. The disease, how-
ever, does not attack lepedeza,
grasses and some other crops.

Therefore, Wells suggests that
crops such as corn, cotton, small
grain and lepedeza should be
grown for at least two years—-
and preferably three between
plantings of ciover or alfalfa.
In the absence of a suitable host
the fungus soon perishes.

“If it is necessary to follow
clovers with alfalfa, or vice!
versa, deep plowing is recom-l
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Police Make 45
Arrests In April

Chief of Police George I. Daili
reports that during April Eden-
txm police made a total of 45
arrests, all of whom were found
guilty as charged, j

Miscellaneous traffic arrests
led the list with 17, followed
by nine drunks.

Os those arrested 20 were j
white males, four white females, i
20 colored males and one colored I
female.

Fines amounted to $75.00 and J
costs $347.85, making a total ofj
$422.85. Os this amount $295.50
was turned back to the town in

jway of officers’ fees.
Activities during the month in-

j eluded 64 calls answered, six »u-
--! tomobile accidents investigated.'

1 five funerals worked, 13 cour- j
ttsies extended, 33 doors found I
unlocked, five fire calls answer-

| ed, eight lights repot ted out and
435 traffic citations issued. The

' police made 1.050 radio calls and
were on the air one hour, 27

! minutes and 30 seconds.

Windfalll

j “The bank just returned your

j check dear,” groaned the young
husband.

; Tito bride beamed. "Isn't that i
swell? What'll we buy with it
this time?”

jus

Led opposition to proposed 3r r sales
tax on fertilizer.
Clarified and simplified method by
which farmers get rebate on gasoline
tax.
Voted on every roll call in 19.17 session
for maximum pay for teachers and
State employees.

Supported increased funds for public
schools, teachers and class rooms.

Supported proposal to add .SI(),(KKI,(HKI
to that which had been recommended
by Appropriations Committee in 1959
session for Public Education.
Fought vigorously and consistently’ for
increased -appropriations for East Car-
olina College, and supported State em-
ployee salary increases consistent with
State’s ability to pay.

Led movement to secure appropriation
for out-patient mental clinic to serve
Northeastern North Carolina (clinic
now serves patients from 22 counties).

Four years Mayor of Home Town
Four years judge of Recorder's Court
Two years Town Commissioner
Deacon of First Baptist Church

“A
Worthy
Candidate
For
Congress”

s*¦

WALTER B. JONES
CONSIDER CAREFULLY

This Outstanding Record
LEGISLATIVE

Opposed proposals that led to reduced
payments for aged persons on relief
rolls.
Supported the 75c |K*r hour minimum
wage bill.
Sponsored legislation that would have
given people right to be heard on sec-
ondary road problems, by increasing
membership on Highway Commission
to 14.
S|>onsored Automobile Equal Respon-
sibility Act which is designed to pro-
tect you in event of auto accident.
Supported firemen’s pension bill.
Created law enforcement retirement
fund providing cash benefits to fami-
lies of police officers in event of death,
and financial benefits to officers dis-
abled.
Co-sponsored bill to prohibit sale of
lewd comic books.
Opposed gross receipts tax on mer-
chants.

COMMUNITY
Teacher of Men’s Bihle Class

Scottish Rite Mason
Rotarian —Past President
M(Hist* and Junior Order.

VOTE FOR
WALTER B. JONES

The ability and leadership he has shown, in three sessions of the North
Carolina General Assembly, in GETTING THINGS DONE for the peo-
ple he represents, is positive proof that . . .

“Seniority Is No Substitute For Ability”
Thi, At Paid For By Frimh of Walter B. Joms

mended in preparing the seed
bed,” Wells added. “Deep plow-
ing turns the kernel-like bodies
well into the soil, making it im-
possible for their spores to reach
the surface.” .

Crown and stem rot doesn’
become a problem every year,
which makes it difficult to plan
control measures. Wells be-
lieves the severe weather, which

j has just passed, nas caused the
| disease to become a severe prob-
I lem this year, however.

They never sought in vain
that sought the Lord aright.

—Burns.

I EXCLUSIVE~REFORTS
ON SUMMIT MEETING

Exclusive behind-the-scene re-
ports on the Big Four Summit
meeting! You’ll be well-inform-

led by a distinguished team of
reporters from AP, UPI, the
Hearst Task Force, and Hearst
¦Headline Service. Their reports

on this event of world import-
ance will appear only in the
Baltimore American. Look for
their accounts of the Summit

j meeting in the
BALTIMORE AMERICAN

on sale at your local newsdealer

WAKE UP
PARIN' TO GO

Without Nagging Rarkaiht
Now ! You can get the fast relief yon

need from nagging backache, headache
and muscular aches and pains that often
cause restless nights and miserable tired-
out feelings. When these discomforts
come on with over-exertion or stress and
strain—you want relief—want it fast \

Another disturbance may he mild bladder
irritation following wrong food and
drink—often setting up a restless un-
comfortable feeling.

Doan’s Fills work fast in 3 separate
ways: 1. by speedy pain-relieving action
to ease torment of nagging backache,
headaches, muscular aches and pains.
2. by soothing effect on bladder irrita-
tion. 8. by mild diuretic, action tending
to increase output of the 15 miles ofkidney tubes.
iEnjoy a good night’s sleep and the

came happy relief millions huve for over
60 years. New, large size money,
(let Doan’s Fills today !

Doan s Pills

JfICQUIN’S JL
vtdki m

(to YALE 'Jjjpkjl
*2 PINT |glalj|

D/srmro mom chain -to r»oor . '

CHARLES lACOUIN ft Ctt. Inc.. Phil*.. P*.
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